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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BLT Launches Junction at North Seven in Norwalk, A New Social
Destination Offering Food and Drinks in Former Warehouse
***
Norwalk Community Invited to the New Space for Grand Opening on May 2nd
STAMFORD, CT – April 25, 2019 – This week Building and Land Technology (BLT) will officially open Junction at
North Seven, a newly transformed former warehouse, launching this exciting new space by offering the best
craft beers, specialty cocktails and food vendors the area has to offer. The highly anticipated Grand Opening
will take place at 87 Glover Avenue, Norwalk from 5-11 PM on this Thursday, May 2. 2019. BLT is inviting the
Norwalk community to visit and enjoy Junction at North Seven, which is an important component of the urban
community environment the developer is creating, along with new luxury apartments and modern Class A
offices. Junction at North Seven is conveniently located right across the street from the Merritt 7 Station, with
easy access to I-95 and the Merritt Parkway.
“We imagined North Seven as a transit-oriented mixed-use urban community, with apartments like The Curb
and One Glover, modern office spaces, and social gathering places. Junction at North Seven brings an
energetic social space to the community, offering a unique place to relax, unwind and meet friends and
neighbors,” said Carl R. Kuehner, Chairman of BLT. “We continue to evolve our Live, Work and Play concepts
across our portfolio of developments in Connecticut,” Kuehner added. BLT has a strong track record of
activating its developments through a wide array of events and programming, a prominent example being the
firm’s Harbor Point project in Stamford.
More information about Junction at North Seven is available at https://www.junctionnorthseven.com.
Starting May 2, the indoor beer garden and food hall will be open Wednesdays through Fridays from 5pm to
11pm. BLT is contemplating future programming for Junction at North Seven and anticipates announcing new
ideas to follow or supplement the food and beverage concept at launch.
About Building and Land Technology
Building and Land Technology (BLT), founded in 1982, is a privately held real estate developer, manager and
private equity firm. BLT is vertically integrated and has invested in, developed, owned and managed more
than 25 million square feet of commercial, hotel and residential properties across 26 states. BLT is also the
largest franchisee of Sotheby’s residential real estate brokerage, with 28 offices and 1,000 real estate agents.
To learn more about BLT visit http://www.bltoffice.com.

